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GUY ECHUtS.
.Mr. W. C. Moore and Mr. L. H.

Smitn, representing the r ederai Vo-
cational hoard ol Histnct No. b, have
been here lor several days, woiKing

wun Mrs. M. C. Gager, executive
scretary, Home Service section, A.
ci. C., on cases lor vocational train-

ing lor disaoieu ex-service men. Mr.
jiuore will remain over lor several

uays more; Mr. Snuin having leit lor
xiatuesDurg, Miss.

—Mrs. G. L. iempiet, accompanied
by Mrs. A. 'finery, lelt Saturday xor
Brown’s W ells. Miss., where tney will
spend a while in retention, and uelore
returning nome will visit otner points
in the btate. The ladies intend to oe
gone lor an indelimte period.

ihe ir'ifrent-'leacher s dub oi tne
Genual henool held a very interesting
aim prohlabie meeting at tne scuooi

nouse Monday alternoou. Mrs. iJ
.

.1. r reret was made chairman ol a
tOiiuniUee to get up a musical unci
variety program lor the next so-
cial meeting oi the duo, to oe ueia
at tne scno-oi house at night. me
entertainment will be given uy tne
grown-up taient ol the community,
no children taxing part.

—Have your no use wired, Lu-
joy better ngne at low cost. ose
an electric Hat iron, a vacuum
cleaner and otner conveiences. Vv e
will oe giaU to xurrusn you a Xree
cost estimate whether or not >ou
decide to let us Uo the job. ask
lor it today. ihornton Liectncai
btore, Hanson Biug., uavis Ave.,
Pass Christian, Miss.

ihe Echo has been requested to
annunce that there will oe a "penny
parly'7 given on the evening oi Sept-
ember doth, on the lawn oi the VV . J.
Cex residence, on the beach iront,
beiielit ol tne Catholic church, ine
ahair is to be given by a band oi
eight little girls, who are interesting
themselves in tne interest oi the
cause. May every success possible
attend their efforts.

—Mr. and Mrs. it. Vv . Taylor and
little sons, alter visiting their rela-
tives, Mr .and Mrs. P. J. McGinn,
tins summer, leit lor Atlanta, Ga.,
Sunday night, where they will reside
in iuture. Mr. Taylor and brother
have become associated in organizing
and iinancing one oi the largest auto-
mobile corporations in the country.
Mr. Taylor and iamiiy are registered
at one oi the leaumg hotels ol that
city.

—The Echo has been requested to

announce that there will be a special
meeting held on next i uesduy af-
ternoon, beptember 2bih, at 2:o0
o’clock, Central School, oi the meet-
ing oi the Parent and Teacher's
Club. Object oi' the meeting, to dis-
cuss matters appertaining to tne Han-
cock County l air October 7th and
bth. A iun attendance is urged. Tins
is a special meeting and your presence
is specially requested.

—bcratch My Back 1
—The Guiiport and Mississippi

Coast Traction Company is the great-
est sufferer along the Coast irom bom
tide and winds, over one-tenth oi its
roadbed and tracks washed away
between Biloxi and Gulfport The
company also suffered from the loss
oi trolley wires aim numerous poles
which were imbedded across its
tracks, making travel along the beach
roadway somewhat dangerous. Be
tween the two cities there were live
serious washouts which will require
large forces of men approximately
two weeks to repair.

—The storm damages to Bay St.
Louis are comparatively small but nu-
merous and the aggregate is consid-
erable. The municipality proper was
possibly hit the hardest, the roadway
at both extreme ends of the city be-
ing washed away. Waveiand’s road-
way in the vicinity of Coleman avenue
and further down suffered serious
damage that seems irreparable. At
this rate in due time tne Waveland
beach front road will have been oblit-
erated, for the major portion at least.

—At a meeting of the Sea Wall
Bond Commissioners of the City of
Bay St. Louis, called at the instance
of Mayor K. W. Webb, held Tjfcrs-
day night, it was decided to continue
the building of the sea wall. The safe*
ty of the people and the protection
of property is at stake and regardless
of the high cost of material and la-
bor it was concluded to go ahead and
finsh the splendid wr ork begun. It is
a wise decision and the commission-
ers will receive the plaudits of every
right-thinking citizen and property-
holder.

—Scratch My Back I
—Due to the lack of a sea wall,

Harrison county* coast line suffered
much damage from the storm. The
sloping beach there does not prove
adequate protection. The greatest
damage to the county will be in the
destruction of the hard surfaced
roadways both in Biloxi Mississippi
City and Gulfport. In Biloxi several
hundred feet of the Warranite road-
way was damaged for the first time
since its construction. In Mississippi
City in front of the Piaggio home
the entire road was carried away for
adistance of several feet by the tide.
The newly-constructed roadway on
East Beach in Gulfport was damaged
to the extent of approximately $5,-
000, a,l of which will require Harrison
county some time in making repairs.

—Mr. Joyner, of the firm of Ker-
gosien & Joyner, is receiving the con-
gratulations of his friends this week
on the occasion of the arrival of a son
at the family home in Union street.
This is the first-born in the family,
and the event carries much joy with
it. Both mother and child are doing
exceptionally well.

—The rally for St. Paul M. E.
Church, colored, in Goodchildren
street, was a success more than in
the ordinary sense of the term.
Mrs. C. E. Powell, one of the cap-
tains went ‘,over the top.’’ Total
amount raged in this special effort
for the new* church w*hich the con-
gregation proposes building, was
one thousand and thirty-six dollars.
The resident bishop, Rt. Rev. R, E.
Jones, w*as present at this rally and
presented the trustees with a check
of $1,000.00, giving the fund in the
bank for the new church, $2,500.
This is a splendid showing and, is
worthy of mention. The church is
to be built on a different site from
where the present one stands, and
will cost $16,000.00. The difference
in the amount on hand and that
needed to be supplied from the fund
of outside church extension work.
Bay St. Louis will naturally feel
proud of the new church building,
Rev. A. H. Latham is pastor; Rev.
P. H. Rembert, district superinten-
dent; Dr. R. E. Jones, bishop.

TIMELY COMMUNICATION FROM

“A TAX PAYER ”

Dwells on Narrow Escape Bay St.

Louis Experienced Week In

Absence of Sea Wail—Wants Bond

Commissioners to “Get Busy.”

My dear Mr. Editor:—
V\ lien we stop and wonder what

this little storm that has just left us j
might have been we have a great deal
lo oe tnankiul for.

A one of us knew when j
we went to bed on Monday night
whether we would wake up and find
mat part ol Bay St. Louis not protect-
ed by the sea wall gone. 1 mean the
streets ol Bay St. .Louis.

We had a wonderlui summer. Mo
rooms or house that could be occupied
not idled to full opacity. It was not
a question of would you rent, but
wiiat would you take. One bidding
against the other for the opportunity
to rent. This winter, from present 1
indications, will be as good for Bay
Oi. Louis as the summer if present in-

dications continue.
Gan we hope lor this condition if

our front roads are wiped off the
xace ol the map. 7 Gan we hope for
uuy civ. Louis as we saw it this sum-
mer il our houses or bluffs and our
ioaus o-a sand and a ladder needed
yet from the road to the houses?

iiau Monday’s storm hit us with its
xuil lorce don’t you believe that we
could have expected- to see that pro-
perly north oi tne present sea wail
its ruff iorce don’t you believe that we
could have expected to see nat proper-
ty north ol the present sea wall gone,
or, it not gone, the houses would have
ueen on the hills and theroads gone,
i ne same would have applied to that
propery south ol the sea wall. What
is the Lacoste, the Judge McDonald
property, etc. worth now • And pray,
usk youtsell what these same proper-
ties would be worth with the houses
on mils and the roads on the sand
and a ladder needed to get to these
places, |

Lon t you think, Mr. Editor, it is
nine lur the city officials, the Bond
Commissioners to do somethng '.

don't you think it is time lor the
people in tneir might to meet in mass
meeting and demand that we have
some sort of protection?

i have seen the ‘‘sea wall’’ Mi*. Wis-
ner bull, and while it looks like the
piacicai thing yet i am willing to sub-
mit to tne report of experts and be
governed by them. 1 care not what
protection they give us, but let’s have
some protection. The writer does not
juwii one loot ol Iront property, so it
js not a case of seilish motives. 1 am
merely noping to see our town come

; into is own, but 1 fear that if we su-
pinely lie on our backs and hope and
wi earn on that some day we will wake
ap and realize that we have lost our
iioni roads never to get them back,
,u us hope that this will never take
place. And let us hope that the peo-
ple will unite in a demand for some
sort ol protection and let us do like
me rest of theCoast—do something,

go to sleep.
1 am, yours very truly,

A TAX-PAxER.
_ Bay St. Louis, Miss., Sept. 22, 1920.

Si'LCiAL MEETING BOARD OF
MAYOR AND ADERMEN.

.Pursuant to a special call the
Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the
Guy oi Bay St, Louis was held at
me City Hail on Saturday, the 18th
uay of September, 1920.

There were present Mayor R. W.
vVebb, Aldermen W. C. Sick, Leo
Biaize, L. C. Carver, City Marshal Al-
bert Jones, Secretary S. J. Ladner.
Absent—Alderman K. S. Biaize.

Mayor K. W. Webb appointed Al-
dermen Sick chairman pro tem of the
i’ inance Committee, and same was ra-
aned by the Board.

Copy oi call for meeting:
State of Mississippi.)
County of Hancock.)
To William Sick, R, S. Biaize, and

Aice Carver, aldermen of the
City of Bay St. ouis, Miss,
i ou are notifilied that at a special

meeting of the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen, of the City of Bay St.
Louis, is called to meet at the City
Hall, in said city, on the 18th day of
beptember, at 5 o’clock P. M., the
object of said meeting is as follows,
to pay off city labor, .to pass upon
extention of Nicaise avenue from
Main street oil through to Carroll
avenue.

K. W. WEBB, Mayor.
The city marshal will execute and

return the above notice instanter.
K. W. WEBB, Mayor.

Attest: Sylvan J. Ladner.
Received the above call at 9:00

o’clock on this the 18th day of Sept-
ember, 1920. ALBERT JONES,

City Marshal.
We, the undersigned Aldermen of

the City of Bay St. Louis, hereby
acknowledge service of the above
call upon us personally at least 3
hours before the time of meeting
and waive copy of call.

Wm. C. Sick, 9 o’clock A. M.
Leo P. Biaize, 10 o’clock A. M.
L. C. Carver, 10:30 A. M.
R, S. Biaize—out of town.
1 have served notice on the above,

aldermen at least three hours before ;
the time of meeting.

ALBERT JONES, City Marshal.
The following bills w*ere allowed, j

approved and ordered paid out of
the following fund:

CITY FUND W
Arthur Delcuze, 14 days la-

bor at $2.50, 35.00
J. D. Saucier, 2 1-2 days, 6,25
Eddie Preveau, 3 days, 7.50
Edwin Rout, 8 days, 20.00
John Basford, 1 1-2 days, 3.75
L. Bangard, express on mer-

chandise for city, 1,81
J. E. Johnston, teamster No.

1, salary, 1-2 month, 32.50
Ernest Meyers, teamster No.

2, salary half month, __ 30.00
There being no further business

appearing, the Board adjourned its
meeting in course.

S. J. LADNER, Sec’y.

SCRATCH MY BACK!

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.
[ , ■■■ ■'■?

——

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Supervisors of Hancock
county w'ill receive bids foor publish-
ing proceedings of said Board for
two years from Monday, October 4,
1920, bidders to furnish bond in
double the amount of his bid and to
secure copy of minutes himself.

Sealed bids will be received not
later than Monday, October 4, 1920,
at 11 A. M. The Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

A, A. KERGOSIEN, Clerk.

SCRATCH MY BACK!

PROGRAM NEXT WEEK AT THE

A. & G. THEATRE.
Oa tk. Stack

* * *

MONDAY, SEPT. 27TH:—
Enid Bennett in “What Every Wo-

man Learns,” Paramount. Comedy.
# ¥ ¥

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28TH:—
“Camille of the Yukon,’* all-star

Fox production, Mutt and Jeff and <
Fox News.

* # ♦
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 29TH:—

Tom Moore in “Thirty A Week,”
Goldwyn production, and Comedy.

* * *

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30TH:—
William Farnum in Zane Grey’s

best novel, “The Last of the Duanes”
and Charlie Chaplin.

* * *

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IST:
Viola Dana in “Please Get Mar-

ried,” Metro, and Fox News.
* * *

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ND:
Paramount Feature and Comedy.

SECOND LARGEST CIRCUS IN
THE WORLD TO VISIT COAST.

Sells-Floto Show Will Be Gulfport
Monday, October 4th.

Sells-Floto circus, now the second
largest in the world, is going to be in
Gulfport, Monday, October 4th, for
afternofen and night performances,
and thousands of people in this vici-
nity who prefer the circus above any
other of the tented amusements, will
take advantage o-f this day and visit
the big white tops.

The circus this season opened its
tour of the country by playing a three
weeks engagement in the Coliseum,
Chicago, durng April to great au-
diences, and newspapers praised the
prformances very highly, stating this
ihe greatest performance ever seen
in the Windy City. Itopens with the
big production, “The Birth of the
Rainbow,” in which the greatest cir-
cus lamily is introduced. Following
are the great aerial, ground, riding,
Indian, wire, animal, clown, dog, pony
and monkey acts, and plenty of' mu-
sic. A real circus perfomance is pro-
mmised for those fortunate enough to
take a day or evening off to see the
circus.

The usual brilliant—more brilliant
than ever, street parade will he given
on the morning of circus day.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Hancock County Fair Association De-
sirious of Selling Right for

Restaurant and Soft Drink
Departments.

The management of the Hancock
County Fair Association will receive
through any of its officers bids or of-
fers for the privilege of keeping the
restaurant department and the soft
drink and ice cream department for

i i-iie two days of the fair, to be held
October 7th and Bth. The manage-
ment will consider either a flat rate
or commission proposition. Churches
and fraternal organizations will be
given ffrst consideration.

Chancery Summons.—No. 2386.
The State of Mississippi;
To Eddie Hale—

Vou are commanded to appear be-
fore the Chancery Court of the Coun-
ty of Hancock, in said State, on the
4th Monday of October, A. D. 1920,
to defend the suit in said court of
V iolo Hale, wherein you are a defend-
ant.

This 17th day of Sept. A. D. 1920.
iSesl.) A. A. KERGOSIEN, Clerk.

Chancery Summons—No. 2385.
To Howard D. King—
The State of Mississippi:

You are commanded to appear be-
fore the Chancery Court of the Coun-
ty of Hancock, in said State, on the
4th Monday of October, A. D. 1920,
to defend the suit in said court of
Mrs. Violet O’Connor King, wherein
you a defendant.

This 17th day of Sept. A. D. 1920,
(Sesl.) A. A. KERGOSIEN, Clerk.

Chancery Summons.—No. 2382,

The State of Mississippi.
To Efiie Dennis: You are command-

edto appear before the Chancery
Court of the County of Hancock in
said State, on the fourth Monday of
October, A. D. 1920, to defend the
suit in said court of Willie Dennis,
wherein you are a defendant.

This 10th day of Sept. A. D. 1920.
Seal. A. A. KERGOSIEN, Clerk.

LOST.
Between the 11-mile post and the

18-mile post, on the Weston Farm
road or Texas Flat road, one open-
face watch; octagon shaped; blue fig-
ures; gold hands; fob with initials,
“W. J. G.” attached to watch. Find-
er will receive liberal reward by re-
turning same to W. J. Gex, Bay St.
Louis, Mississippi, 1

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this means of thanking our
friends for all the kindness shown
us during the illness and after the
death of Mr. T. F. Smith.

MRS. T. F. SMITH,
AND DAUGHTERS,
MRS. E. S. DRAKE,
E. S. DRAKE.

PROGRAM NEXT WEEK AT THE

VICTORY AIR DOME,
Near L. A N. R. R. Depot.

MONDAY-
Clara Kmball Young in Marionettes

and a Hank Mann Comedy.

TUESDAY.
Harry Carey in The Ace of the

Saddle, and Bray Pictograph.

WEDNESDAY.
Frank Keenan in Dollar for Dol-

lar, Pathe News.

THURSDAY.
Alice Joyce in Slaves of Pride,

and a Jolly Comedy.

FRIDAY-
Anita Stewart in The Juggernaut,

Hank Mann Comedy,

SATURDAY.
Special! Special! Special! Specal-

Corinne Griffith in The Climbers,
and 2-Reel Sunbeam Comedy.

Coming: Louise Glaum in ‘‘Sahara.
Coming: Louise Glaum in “Sahara.”

I The Ford Sedan, with dectrie self-starting |
Indlighting syitem and derooantahlerims with I

tires front and rear, is a family car of
|l I fhy >ty|cniii^t

>
h)f}|infn winter. ||

II For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
ill large plate alias windows it an open car |{
I | rain and atfinclem-

ent weather/it can be made a mostdelightfol
II dosed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dost- |
l|| proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy

• I fill |I Simple in operation. Anybodycan safely drive |
I it. While it has all the distinctive and econom- II
I leal merits of the Ford car in operation and IfI Won’t you in and look it ||I u over? I

STATEMENT OF
The Financial Condition of The

MERCHANTS BANK,
Located at Bay St. Louis, Mias-, in

the county of Hancock, State of
Mississippi, at the close of busi-
ness, SEPTEMBER 8, 1920, made
to the Board of Bank Examiners.

RKsOtBCKS:
Loans and discounts,----388,215. 18
Overdrafts, unsecured, 737.09
United States Bonds, Cer-

tificates of indebtedness
and W. Savings Stamps, 16,831.12

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, 36,855.00
Warrants, (State, County,

and Municipal) 55.00
Guaranty Fund with State

Treasurer, 2,000.00
Banking House and Lot, 8,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures, 3,500.00
Due from other banks—for

commercial or reserve
funds, 91,127.64

Exchange and checks for
next day’s clearings, 181.31

Other cash items,
Currency, 23,303.00
Gold Com, 477.50
Silver Com, Nickels and

Cents, 1,?J5 i?Suspense

T0TAL,—5573,281 .94

UABIUIISH:
Capital Stock, 30,000.00
Surplus Fund, ---------- 35,0.00.00
Undivided profits, less a-

amount paid for ihterest,
taxes and current ex-
penses, 4* noDividends, -

-
67.00

Individual deposits, subject
QOAttl

to check,
Savings deposits, 147.948.86
Time Depo-

u2 9g2

Public Deposits: demand”, 16,193.37
Bank Deposits—other than

branches,
Cashier’s Checks, niooo 00Bills payable, 10,000.00

T0TAL.—5573,281 94

I, George E. Rea, cashier, do sol-
emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition
of The Merchants Bank, lacoted at
Bay St. Louis, in the county of Han-
cock, State of Mississippi, at the-
close of business on the Bth day of
September, 1920, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

GEO. R REA, Cashier.
Correct—Attest;
JOHN OSOINACH, )

CHAS. G. MOREAU,)
Directors.

State of Mississippi, Hancock Coun-
ty. Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me, this 17 day of September,
1920. J. A. BREATH,
J. P. and Ex-Officio Notary Public.

My commission expires January 1,
1824.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE—TWO FORD TRUCKS;

fint-cUu condition. Apply to H.
G. HORLOCK, P. O. Box 152,
Waveland, MU*.

The Bay Studio, Front street,
offers unequaled service for quick
work in developing and printing.
We can deliver work in 24 hours
when Required.

SCRATCH MY BACK!
SCRATCH MY BACK!
SCRATCH MY BACK!
SCRATCH MY BACK!
SCRATCH MY BACK!
Chancery Summon*.—No. 2372.

The State of MiasisippL
To Joseph Favre, if alive, and if

dead, hi* unknown heirs at law or
legatees and all other persons hav-
ing or claiming any right, title or
interest in and to the following
described land, to-wit: That part
of the Joseph Favre claim which
lies west of Four Dollar Bayou,
and a part of Lot 2, Secton 30,
being part of said lot 2 mhich lies
beween the west line of the Jos-
eph Favre claim and Bayou Philip,
the south line of which is a con-

tinuation of the south line of the said
Jos. Favre edaim; said land is in T.-
ship 8, S. R. 14 West and is known
as Justine Point, and contains 126 <
seres, more or less, all in Hancock i
County, Mississippi
You are commanded to appear be-

fore the Chancery Court of the Coun-
ty of Hancock, in said State, on the
4th' Monday of October, A. D. 1920,
to defend the suit in said court of
the R. J. Williams Land Company,
wherein you are defendant.

This 3rd day of Aug. A. D. 1920.

i
'

*• THE GREATEST FACTS ARE THE SIMPLEST ONES. TWO ;
‘

•; AND TWO MAKE FOUR—AND THEY MAKE IT VERY FAST

;; WHEN ROU BEGIN ADDING SOME MONEY EACH PAY DAY TO ;

‘; WHAT YOU ALREADY HAVE IN OUR BANK.
;; TIME GOES RAPIDLY BY AND SOON YOU'LL HAVE A BIG
; I BANK BALANCE. i!
!; IF YOU HAVE A BANK BALANCE IN THE MERCHANTS \\

\ I BANK ADD TO IT. IF YOU HAVE NO BANK ACCOUNT WITH I!
11 US. START ONE. PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

i! HERCHANTS BANK, ji
<*• ' *

FOR |

LUMBER J
SEE

KERQOSIEN * JOYNER,
II OUR MOTTO—Best Lumber and Prompt Deliveries.
: WE MAKE LOCAL DELIVERIES.

:: Two Phones—Not. 2 end 14. Bsy St Louis, Mis*.
f ,|.f it-K'l--I' i ■!■ ■!' I 1 > i*'+,l 11 * I ♦♦♦♦

—" ' ='

Joseph 0. Mauffray, j
• ■!■ ■ ■■ 1 ►

; *
..

HARDWARE; DRY GOODS:

II IMPLEMENTS, A CLEAN LINE OF j*
UTENSILS, CAREFULLY SE-

ii ::

CUTLERY, LECTED FABRICS, ;

ii i
TOOLS, CONSERVATIVELY II

STOVES, BOUGHT, CON-

RANGES. SCIENTIOUSLY ;;

PRICED FOR YOUR :
:

11 ETC, ETC. DELECTATION. |;
<* <

i JOSEPH 0. MAUFFRAY, FRONT STREET i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The Board of Trustees together
with the county superintendents of
Harrison and Hancock counties res-
pectively will receive bids for the
building of a room 24 feet by 30 feet
as an annex to the Dedeaux Consoli-
dated school on

SATURDAY, OCT. 16, 1920,
at said Dedeaux Consolidated School
house. The room is to be built to
conform with the rooms of the main
building and to be built from first
grade material, as follows:

1. Sills, grade B and better and
to conform in size to main building.

2. Framing, grade B and better
and to conform in size to main build-
ing.

3. Weather boards, grade B and
better.

4. Ceiling, all No. 1.
5. Openings, seven windows and

one door, to correspond with main
building.

6. Foundations, to correspond with
main buildings,

7. Single flue.
8. Roofing, to correspond with

main building.
9. Paint, to correspond with main

building.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
By order of the board, thi sthe 22

day of September, 1920.
T. E. KELLAR, Acting Secretary,

County Superintendent of Educa-
tion, Hancock County, Miss. 3

—Scratch My Back !

—Scratch My Back !

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. A. EVANS,
nrnT
MfMl

• U 12 M. and 1 to 8 P. M.
)Aa—Hancock County Bank Bldf.

BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS.

EMILE J. GEX,

ATTOBNIT-AT-UW

Will prMtlH la all I*al, 4U*rlt an#
(•4ral Mirlt.

#

i

"Boy page MeflauselaK’
♦

THERE 18 a man, “IF A ham needs.
■r- ,

A • . • • * •

\ IN OUR town. V<, A WEEK of smok**
\\\j)N B ••• •••

\ I ■ WHO 18 so old. TO CURE It.

\ HES FORGOTTEN w* •* rM CURED of ™mhm*

*&'Jl JA I HE WA® el6Tator tooy* FOR 1 beem amokill**

* —B.
, N NEARLY all NIQH ON a century,

•••
• • •

OF WASHINGTON'S headquarter*. THE ONLY secret of old ag%
•••• • •

,

HE WAS the first I® ALWAYS keeping. /

•••
• • •

WHO BROUGHT down the house. ABSOLUTELY CONTENTED/®
••• • • •

BY ASKING why, AND *

**▼ 111111 onft
•*t • • •

A HEN crossed the road, OF MY cigarettes,
••• • • •

SO THAT'S how old he lb AND HE smacked his Up%

HE'D JUST lost a Job,. AND SAID, “That's It,
• • • • • •

THAT HE started 90, THEY SATISFY.*
•••• • • \

IN 1869
• • • “rPHEY SATISFY" —that’s the

HE SAID if he'd known, 1 fact to tie to. And there
*

. never was such a cigarette fo*
IT WASN'T permanent. steady company. Good tobaccos,

a* yes—but more than that. GoodHE D NEVER bav* taken It blending, by a private formula that
ur ai eA b.m can’t be copied—that’s why Chea*he also aauz. terfielda everlastingly “tutis/y,"

acsttdm//Wf CIGARETTES


